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to the truth,(are) averse.70But if(had) followedthe truth

��� 
their desires,surely (would) have been corruptedthe heavensand the earth

������
and whoever(is) therein.Nay,We have brought themtheir reminder,but they,

�����
fromtheir reminder,(are) turning away.71Oryou ask them

������
(for) a payment?But the payment(of) your Lord(is) best,and He(is) the Best

������
(of) the Providers.72And indeed, youcertainly call themto(the) Path

����� 
Straight.73And indeed,those who(do) notbelieve

������
in the Hereafterfromthe pathsurely (are) deviating.74And if

�����
We had mercy on themand  We removedwhat(was) on themof(the) hardship,

�����
surely they would persistintheir transgressionwandering blindly.75

������
And verilyWe seized themwith the punishmentbut notthey submitto their Lord

������
and notthey supplicate humbly76UntilwhenWe opened

��� �����
for thema gateof a punishmentsevere,behold!Theyin it

�����
(will be in) despair.77And He(is) the One Whoproducedfor you

������
the hearingand the sightand the feeling;little(is) whatyou give thanks.

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 71-78) Part - 18

are averse to the truth.

71.      But if the truth
had followed their
desires, surely, the
heavens and the earth
and whoever is therein
would have been
corrupted. Nay, We
have brought them their
reminder, but they turn
away from their
reminder.

72. Or do you ask them
for payment? But the
payment of your Lord
is best, and He is the
Best of Providers.

73. And indeed, you call
them to the Straight
Path.

74. And indeed, those
who do not believe in
the Hereafter are surely
deviating from the path.

75.   And if We had
mercy on them and
removed the hardship
which was on them,
surely, they would
persist in their
transgression,
wandering blindly.

76. And verily We seized
them with a
punishment, but they
did not submit to their
Lord, nor did they
supplicate humbly

77. Until, when We open
for them a gate of
severe punishment,
behold! They will be in
despair therein.

78.   And He is the One
Who produced for you
hearing and sight and
feeling and
understanding; little
thanks you give.
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78And He(is) the One Whomultiplied youinthe earthand to Him

����� 
you will be gathered.79And He(is) the One Whogives lifeand causes death

�����
and for Him(is the) alternation(of) the nightand the day.Then will not

�������
you reason?80Nay,they say(the) like(of) whatsaid

������
the former (people).81They said,`What! Whenwe are deadand become

������
dustand bones,would wesurely be resurrected?82Verily,

����� � 
we have been promised[we]and our forefathersthisbefore;not

������
(is) thisbut(the) tales(of) the former (people).`83Say,

������
`To whom (belongs)the earthand whoever(is) in it,ifyou

������
know?`84They will say,`To Allah.`Say,`Then will not  

������ �
you remember?`85Say,`Who(is the)  Lord(of) the seven heavens

�����
and (the) Lord(of) the Thronethe Great?`86They will say,`Allah.`

�������
Say,`Then will notyou fear (Him)?`87Say,Who is (it)in Whose Hand(s)

������
(is the) dominion(of) allthings,and Heprotectsand no (one)

������
(can) be protectedagainst Him,Ifyouknow?`88

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 79-88) Part - 18

79. And He is the One
Who multiplied you in
the earth and to Him
you will be gathered.

80.   And He is the One
Who gives life and
causes death and (in)
His (control) is the
alternation of the night
and the day. Then will
you not reason?

81. Nay, they say the
like of what the former
people said.

82.  They said, `What!
When  we are dead
and have become dust
and bones, would we
be resurrected?

83. Verily, we have been
promised this, we and
our forefathers before;
this is not but the tales
of the former people.`

84.   Say, `To whom
belongs the earth and
whoever is in it, if you
know? `  

85. They will say, `To
Allah.` Say, `Then will
you not remember?`  

86.      Say, `Who is the
Lord of the seven
heavens and the Lord
of the Great Throne?`

87. They will say,
`Allah.` Say, `Then
will you not fear
Him?`

88.  Say, `Who is it in
Whose Hands is the
dominion of all things,
and He protects while
against Him there is
no protector, if you
know?`
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They will say,`Allah.`Say,`Then howare you deluded?`89Nay,

���� 
We (have) brought themthe truth,but indeed, theysurely, (are) liars.90

�� �������
Not Allah has takenanyson,and notiswith Himany

�������
god.Thensurely (would have) taken awayeachgodwhathe created,

�����
and surely would have overpowered,some of them[on]others.Glory be

����� 
(to) Allahabove whatthey attribute!91Knower(of) the unseen

������
and the witnessed,exalted is Heabove whatthey associate.92Say,

����
`My Lord!IfYou should show mewhatthey are promised93

My Lord,then (do) notplace meamongthe people -the wrongdoers.`

�
94And indeed WeonthatWe show youwhatWe have promised them

�������
surely able.95Repelby thatwhich(is) best -the evil.

�������
Weknow bestof whatthey attribute.96And say,`My Lord!

� ����
I seek refugein Youfrom(the) suggestions(of) the evil ones,97

�����
And I seek refugein  You,My Lord!Lestthey be present with me.`98

�������
Untilwhencomes(to) one of themthe deathhe says,`My Lord!

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 89-99) Part - 18

89. They will say,
`Allah.` Say, `Then
how are you deluded? `

90. Nay, We have
brought them the truth,
but indeed, they are
liars.  

91.   Allah has not taken
any son, nor is there
any god with Him. In
that case surely each
god would have taken
away what he created,
and some of them
would have
overpowered others.
Glory be to Allah
above what they
attribute (to Him).

92. Knower of the unseen
and the witnessed,
exalted is He above
what they associate
(with Him).

93.      Say, `My Lord! If
You should show me
what they are promised

94. My Lord! Then do
not place me among the
wrongdoing people.`

95.  And indeed, We are
surely able to show you
what We have
promised them.

96. Repel evil with what
is best. We know best
what they attribute.

97. And say, `My Lord! I
seek refuge in You
from the suggestions of
the evil ones,

98. And I seek refuge in
You, my Lord, from
their presence.`

99.   Until when death
comes to one of them,
he says, `My Lord!
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Send me back99That I maydorighteous (deeds)in what

������� �
I left behind.`No!Indeed, it(is) a wordhespeaks it,and before them

�������
(is) a barriertill(the) Daythey are resurrected.100So whenis blown

�����
inthe trumpetthen not(there) will be relationshipamong themthat Day,

�����
and notwill they ask each other.101Then (the one) whose(are) heavy

��� ��
his scales,then those -they(are) the successful.102But (the one) whose

�������
(are) lighthis scales,then thosethey [who]have losttheir souls,in

������
Hellthey (will) abide forever.103Will burntheir facesthe Fire,

������
and theyin it(will) grin with displaced lips.104`Were notMy Verses

���� ���
recitedto you,and you used (to)deny them?`105They (will) say,

������
`Our Lord!Overcame[on] usour wretchedness,and we werea people

�������
astray.106Our Lord!Bring us outfrom it,then ifwe return

�����
then indeed, we(would be) wrongdoers.`107He (will) say,`Remain despised

�������
in itand (do) notspeak to Me.108Indeed,(there) wasa party

�������
ofMy slaves(who) said,Òur Lord!  We believe,so forgiveus

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 100-109) Part - 18

Send me back

100. That I may do
righteous deeds in what
I left behind.` No!
Indeed it is a word that
he speaks, and before
them is a barrier until
the Day they are
resurrected.

101.      So when the
trumpet is blown, there
will be no relationship
among them that Day,
nor will they ask about
each other.  

102. Then as for him
whose scales are heavy,
those are the
successful.

103. But as for him
whose scales are light,
those have lost their
souls, they will abide
forever in Hell.

104. The Fire will scorch
their faces, and they
therein will grin with
displaced lips.

105. (It will be said),
`Were not My Verses
recited to you and you
used to deny them?`

106.   They will say, `Our
Lord! Our
wretchedness overcame
us, and we were a
people astray.  

107. Our Lord! Bring us
out from it, then if we
return (to evil), then
indeed, we will be
wrongdoers.  ̀

108.      He will say,
`Remain despised in it
and do not speak to
Me.

109. Indeed, there was a
party of My slaves who
said, Òur Lord! We
believe, so forgive us
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and have mercy on us,and You(are) best(of) those who show mercy.`109

 �� �
But you took them(in) mockeryuntilthey made you forgetMy remembrance,

������
and you used (to)at themlaugh.110Indeed, Ihave rewarded them

������
this Daybecausethey were patient,indeed, they[they](are) the successful ones.`

�������
111He will say,`How longdid you remaininthe earth,(in) number

�������
(of) years?`112They will say,`We remaineda dayora part

����� 
(of) a day;but askthose who keep count.`113He will say,`Not

��������
you stayedbuta little,ifonly you[you]knew.114

�������
Then did you thinkthatWe created youuselesslyand that youto Usnot

�������
will be returned?`115So exalted isAllah,the King,the Truth.(There is) no

�������
godexceptHim,(the) Lord(of) the ThroneHonorable.116

��������
And whoeverinvokeswithAllahgodother,noproof

��������
for himin it.Then onlyhis account(is) withhis Lord.Indeed, [he]not

������

will succeedthe disbelievers.117And say,`My Lord!Forgive

�����
and have mercy,and You(are the) Best(of) those who show mercy.`118

Surah 23: The Believers (v. 110-118) Part - 18

and have mercy on us,
and You are the best of
those who show
mercy.`

110.  But you took them
in mockery until they
made you forget My
remembrance and you
used to laugh at them.

111.  Indeed, I have
rewarded them this Day
because they were
patient, indeed, they are
the successful ones.`

112. He will say, `How
long did you remain in
the earth in numbers of
years?  ̀

113.   They will say, Ẁe
remained a day or a
part of a day; but ask
those who keep count.`  

114. He will say, `You
stayed not but a little, if
only you knew.

115.      Then did you
think that We created
you  uselessly and that
you will not be
returned to Us?`

116. So exalted is Allah,
the True King. There is
no god except Him, the
Lord of the Honorable
Throne.

117.  And whoever
invokes with Allah
another god for which
he has no proof, then
his account is only with
his Lord. Indeed, the
disbelievers will not
succeed.

118. And say, `O my
Lord! Forgive and have
mercy, and You are the
Best of those who show
mercy.  ̀ 
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Surah An-Nur

�� �
In the nameof Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

���
A Surah -We (have) sent it downand We (have) made it obligatory,

���
and We (have) sent downthereinVersesclear,so that you may

������
take heed.1The fornicatressand the fornicator,[then] flogeach

������� �
oneof them(with) hundredlashe(s).And (let) notwithhold youpity for them

�� ������
concerning(the) religion of Allah,ifyoubelievein Allahand the Day

������
the Last.And let witnesstheir punishmenta groupofthe believers.

�������
2The fornicator(will) notmarryexcepta fornicatress,or

������
a polytheist woman,and the fornicatress -(will) notmarry herexcepta fornicator

�������
ora polytheist man.And is forbiddenthattothe believers.3

�������
And those whoaccusethe chaste women,thennotthey bringfour

�������
witnesses,then flog them(with) eightylashe(s)and (do) notaccepttheir

������
testimonyever.And those,they(are) the defiantly disobedient,4

���� ����
Exceptthose whorepentafterthatand reform.Then indeed,

Surah 24: The Light (v. 1-5) Part - 18

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious,
the Most Merciful.

1. (This is) a Surah
which We have sent
down and made
obligatory and in
which We have sent
down clear Verses so
that you may take
heed.

2. (As for) the
fornicatress and the
fornicator, flog each
of them with hundred
lashes. And let not
withhold you pity for
them concerning the
religion (i.e., Law) of
Allah, if you believe
in Allah and the Last
Day. And let a group
of the believers
witness their
punishment.  

3.   The fornicator will
not marry except a
fornicatress or a
polytheist woman,
and a fornicatress
will not marry except
a fornicator or a
polytheist man. And
that is forbidden to
the believers.

4. And those who
accuse chaste women
and then do not bring
four witnesses, then
flog them with eighty
lashes and never
accept their
testimony. And they
are the defiantly
disobedient,

5.   Except those who
repent after that and
reform. Then indeed,
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Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.5And those whoaccuse

�������
their spousesand nothavefor themwitnessesexceptthemselves,

������
then (the) testimony(of) one of them(is) fourtestimoniesby Allah,that he

������
(is) surely ofthe truthful.6And the fifththat(the) curse of Allah

�������
(be) upon himifhe isofthe liars.7But it would prevent

����� 
from herthe punishmentthatshe bears witnessfourtestimonies

�������
by Allahthat he(is) surely of[the liars.8And the fifth,that

� �������
the wrath of Allah(be) upon herifhe isofthe truthful.9

������
And if not (for) the Grace of Allahupon youand His Mercy -and that,Allah

������
(is) Oft-Returning (to Mercy),All-Wise.10Indeed,those whobrought

��������
the lie(are) a groupamong you.(Do) notthink itbadfor you;nay,

�������
it(is) goodfor you.For everypersonamong them(is) what

����� �
he earnedofthe sin,and the one whotook upon himself a greater share of it

������
among them -for him(is) a punishmentgreat.11Why not,

�����
whenyou heard it,thinkthe believing menand the believing women

Surah 24: The Light (v. 6-12) Part - 18

Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

6. And those who accuse
their spouses and do
not have witnesses
except themselves, then
the testimony of one of
them is four
testimonies (swearing)
by Allah, that he is of
the truthful.

7.      And the fifth
(testimony should be)
that the curse of Allah
be upon him if he is of
the liars.

8. But it would prevent
punishment from her if
she gives four
testimonies (swearing)
by Allah that surely he
is of the liars.

9.  And the fifth
(testimony should be)
that the curse of Allah
be upon her if he is of
the truthful.

10. And if not for the
Grace and Mercy of
Allah upon you - and
that Allah is Oft-
Returning to Mercy,
All-Wise.

11.   Indeed, those who
brought the lie are a
group among you. Do
not think it bad for you;
nay, it is good for you.
For every person
among them is what he
earned of the sin, and
he who took upon
himself  the lead among
them - he will have a
great punishment.

12. Why, when you heard
it, did not the believing
men and believing
women think


